Pharmacists' activities in infection prevention and management
harmacists are experts in the effective and economic use of medicines. These professionals have attained a pharmacy degree, undertaken a 'pre-registration' year in practice and passed the registration exam of pharmacy's regulatory body, the Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain. They are integral members of the multidisciplinary healthcare team and play important roles in the prevention and management of infections.
Pharmacists have expertise in the preparation, distribution, actions and uses of medicines and can work in a variety of fi elds after qualifi cation. Such areas of practice include community pharmacy (e.g. working in high street shops and supermarkets), primary care pharmacy (e.g. working as prescribing advisers based in GP practices), hospital pharmacy (e.g. working in specialties such as medicines information and infectious diseases), industrial pharmacy (working in the pharmaceutical industry), academic pharmacy (working in universities), armed forces' pharmacy, prison service pharmacy and veterinary pharmacy.
The majority of pharmacists in all practice areas make important contributions to the infection control agenda, of which the following have been discussed in this special edition.
Community pharmacists provide an important public health service including contributing to infl uenza services. They advise patients about avoiding infections associated with foreign travel and drug misuse, and they inform patients about cervical cancer prevention. Pharmacists also have an important 'triaging' role in differentiating minor and self-limiting infections from those requiring referral to medical colleagues.
Hospital pharmacists have important roles in advising medical and nursing colleagues about the appropriate use of medicines, and all clinical pharmacy staff have a responsibility to reduce healthcare associated infections. Technical services' pharmacists oversee the aseptic manufacture of sterile products and medicines information specialists provide specifi c advice about the use of antimicrobial medications. Hospital pharmacists are well placed to educate doctors about infections and optimal antimicrobial prescribing through a variety of initiatives including targeted training sessions, developing guidelines and auditing prescribing practice. It is important that such audits employ appropriate indicators for measuring antimicrobial use to allow hospitals to benchmark practice. Recent years have seen the development of specialist antibiotic pharmacists who combine project management expertise with detailed clinical and microbiological knowledge.
Pharmacists are also key members of wider teams of professionals in the pharmaceutical industry who develop new medications, including antimicrobials. The activities of industrial pharmacists span all processes involved in drug development including discovery research, development, clinical trials, regulation, drug safety and medical sales/marketing. The 20th century saw the continuing development of antimicrobial medications and vaccinations and the tremendous effect that this has had on the treatment and prevention of infection. However, increasing bacterial resistance means there is an urgent need to develop novel antimicrobial medicines employing techniques such as structure-based drug design and nanotechnology.
It is anticipated that the articles within this special Pharmacy edition will be of interest to all readers of the Journal of Infection Prevention . These articles discuss the diverse roles that pharmacy colleagues fulfi l in infection prevention P VOL. 11 NO. 4 JULY 2010 Journal of Infection Prevention 105 and control while identifying the past, present and future of antimicrobial medication development.
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